



Decline in the Writing Skills of Junior College Students and  
Its Links with Early Years Childcare and Education: 
A Forcus on Forming “Motivation” and the Significance of  
Independent Play in Childhood
Tatsuzen Sato
　　I have been tutoring composition in the Department of Early Childhood Education at a 
junior college for 30 years, and I have come to believe that serious problems underlie the written 
composition of recent students.  This is not only because of a superficial problem of an “inability 
to write”; I have noticed that students lack the capabilities (basic academic competencies) to be 
Early Childfood Educators, and furthermore, that there are serious deficiencies in their essential 
qualities as people.
　　Therefore, While introducing studentsʼ written compositions, I point out that the root causes 
of the problems therein lie with early years childcare and education, and I attempt to search for 
a solution to these problems.


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（註 6 ）汐見稔幸「NHK すくすく子育て」（2017 年 6 月
24 日放送より）
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